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TO MY WIFE. Instruments of Torture.
It is stated that the renowned col
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charged the pistols, and, furthermcre,
that a man outside of my door might
Lave done that thing!

For a little time my hands trem-
bled so that I dared not touch th
infernal contrivance; butatlencth I

composed mvself. and went at work.
First, I cut the string with my knife;
and then, as carefully as possible, 1

eased down the hammers of the pis-
tol, after which I drew it from the
iron case. 1 had just done this when
1 heard a step in the hall outside my
door. Quiik as thought I sprang
up, and turned the key, and threw
the door open, and before me, re-

vealed by the light of thelamp, stood
La ban &haw. He was frightened
whea he saw me, and trembled like
an aspen. I was stronger than ho at
any time, and now be was as a child
in my bands. I grasped him by the
collar, and dragged him into my
room; and I pointed the double-barrele- d

pistol at his breast and told
him 1 would shoot him as 1 would
shoot a dog if ha gave me occasion.

He wim abject and terrified. Like
a whipped cur he crawled at my feet,
and begged for mercy. His roaster
had hired him to do it with, promise
of great reward. It had transpired
that my testimony before the jury
would be conclusive of Butterworth s
guilt, and Butterworth had taken
this means to get rid of me. In his

grea terror, the poor accomplice
made a clear confession, nnd when
he told all I released my grasp. He
begged that I would let him go, but
I dared not my duty would not al-

low it. I rang my bell, and in time,
the hostler, who lept in the office,
auswered my summons. I sent him
for an officer, nnd at length hod the
satisfaction of seeing my prisoner led
safely away.

On the following day the carpet
bag was taken before the grand jury
and the iron case examined before an
experienced chemist, assisted by an
old armorer from the arsenal. Itwna
found to contain a fulminate of mer-

cury, mixed with bits of iron; nnd it
was the opinion oi both the
chemist and the armorer that

was built, and I saw the vault open,
and I saw Gabriel Butterworth at
work therein. I saw him pctlaive
packages into his breast pocket, and
1 saw him bring out two or three
small canvas bags, and set them up-
on the floor by the door that opened
toward his dwelling. As I saw him

approaching this outer door a sec-

ond time I thought he might come
out, and I went away. It wan an
hour afterward that I heard the
alarm of fire. And it was not until
the following morning that I heard
of the robbery of the safe.

I was placed in o critical position:
but I had a duty to perform. 1 went
to Mr. Damon, and toll him what I
had seen, and also gave him liberty
to call upon me for my testimony in

public w hen be should need it. Until
I should be so called upon 1 was to
hold my silence.

While the officers were hunting
hither and thither, Mr. Damon kept
a strict watch upon the movemerits
of Mr. Butterworth, and at length
detected him in the act of depositing
a large sum of money in a bank in
Buffalo. His action immediately fol-

lowed, and Butterworth was arrest-
ed.

This was the way matters stood
when I was summoned to appear be-

fore the grand jury at Wiltonburg.
I went there in company with Mr.
Damon, and secured lodgings at the
Sabine house. It was a small inn.
well and comfortably kept, and fre-

quented by patrons of moderate
means. There were twopublichouses
of more fashionable pretentions in
the place.

It was on the afternoon of the 14th
day of February that I took quar-
ters at the Sabine house, and after
tea I requested the landlord to build
a fire in mv room, which he did he
also furnished me with a good lamp.
It was 8 o'clock, and I sat at the ta-

ble engaged in readiug, when some
one rapped" upon my door. I said
"come in." and a young man named
Laban Shaw entered. This Shaw I
had known very well as a clerk of
Gabriel Buttterworth; but I had nev-

er been intimate with him from th
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lection of tnediirval Instrument of
torture at Nuremberg has been sold
to a London company. Prima fade
we shon'.d doubt that the municipal

ity of a town so famous for its an-

tique relics would ! willing or, In

deed, would be permitted to dispose
of a collection unique, so far as we
know. ..Nor do the projects 01 tn
London companv, as described, in
cline us to the faith. But the report
is circumstantial. Our enterprising
fellow citizens propose to exhibit
their treasures in the chief town of
Europe, and then to put them up for
auction. Furthermore, it is asserted
that the authorities of Berlin al-

ready look forward to the sale, and
meditate buying the lot in bulk.

Doubtless an exhibition or tne ap
pliances of torture, authenticated
by nt least the belief of generations,
would draw prodidgiously. It is
strange bow few instruments of the
sort survive possessing serious
clnims to confidence. Our own speci
mens in thetDwer are just as authen-
tic as the block on which, as the
worthy beef eater declares. Anno
Boleyn lost Her head, it is easy to
understand that the governer or offi
cials in charge of an old state prison
would destroy such terribly irritat
ing objects if they had time, when
threatened by events that might
lead to an exposure. Thus we are
not surprised to learn that no ma-

chinery for torture was discovered
in any of the Inquisition building
that have been seized. But there
are so many cases where It seems
improbable that they would liar
removed or broken them up, that
one is led to suspect the executioner
may have kept his cmaller instru-
ments, at least, In his own quarters,

Loudon Standard.

The Story of a Vlclssitudinou
Caresr. .

At Saint-Gal- l, Switzerland, an old
colonel named Martignonl has just
died ut the age of 80. He had abun
dant opportunity for acquiring a
practical knowledge of men and mnn-ner- s.

No romance-write- r would dare
to give to his hero a career so varied

as that of old Martignonl. Ho began
life as a lawyer. Then he tuined
soldier and fought in the war ofthe
Sonderbund. At the close of that
struggle he rose to the bench and
served as a judge. Then fortuno de
serted lil in and lie went aownniu
until he became a street-sweep- er la
New York, nnd niterward a waiter
in a coffee and enke saloon. Soon
afterward he managed to get to
California, where he became a miner.
Having been cured of gold fever,
he went to England, joined the army,
and served under the English colors
in the Crimean war. At the end of
that difficulty he went to the Argen-
tine Republic. There again fortune
deserted him nnd in a few years he
returned to Europe. He labored as
a railroad conductor, a policeman
and n town clerk, nnd at last settled
down to a quiet life in his native
country. liis final request was
originn) and easy granted. It was
that nobody, except the undertaker
and his assistants, should attend his
funeral. New York Sun.

A Good Ghost Story,
New York World.

As I lay awake one night I saw
coming through the door a small

volume of smoke that gradually en-

larged until it assumed the figure of

a rather tall lady.' It kept advanc-

ing backward until it reached the
center ofthe room, the train fully ex-

tended the while. I viewed the
of smoke, and there was a

bridal dress, a marvel of the dress-
maker's art. I was sOabsorbed with
the make-u- p ofthe trousseau Ihndn't
noticed the fuce, but when I did there
stood my aunt, who had been in

Europe for years. In that face I saw
such terror, anguish and pain de-

picted that I could hardly refrain
n om crying with pity. Suddenly she
turned her face full on me, lighted up
with a heavenly smile, and then
gradually failed nway.

In nl'out a fortnight I received
word saying that on the date of my-visio-

n

occurred thenuptinlbnll of my
aunt, when she, with five others, was
burned to death, their clothing hav-

ing taken fire. Inquiry proved that
my vision was a counterpart of her
trousseau, even to her ornaments and
tho dressing of her hair.

The Squadron of Evolution.
fioston r.udifi't.

In a certain would-li- e literary circle
In Hoston there is a lady who prides
herself upon her Intimate knowledge
of things in general nnd of the Kug-lis-h

hinirunire in particular, and in
her small hut exclusive set she is
looked unon ns an authority. When
thi fleet wan here several of her friend
wt re gathered at her house, nnd one
of them asked:

"Wliv da they call it the squadron
of VvnlutiotiTr

'That is verv simple answered th
lad v of the house;'' the simplest Ihiwr
in the world. Tor a hny time they
have 'wen at work trying to devise
the twt kind of war sliips, und this
U th'i rult; tliii U what has Wn,
'tvoivwl.' And so they rail it th
'squadron of evolution.' rWf"

And then !. hiv lt k in her ( hair,
til tin tied that imd vlilitrhtelied Ut
vl.il.-- r AmI the Ut of it was that
they thoiiirht, nnd think to this day
that hef rkphtiiatioit correct,

Tut: ihitth of Wtlr ti'.ilne is a
tnnliiiif illiHtr itHHI of the tnirer

tilnty 01 imiiiiut i.to, 1 or y.ir tne
lifeof ftil!iutii..ufatlKr hi htinjr
u 1 sMui r una i umm

hia t LtMvr off wo'ihl not lwt
urin to hi tttoft U, !1U h sort,

U lit r, 1 f hu ijw.iia. ........... , 1 11 u.1 mi t it

ia.- - I, ,. V. W I U lVeH .!.,-- !,,
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Com to . dVart. I'm lonelr withoof than
I)jt.m and night time, l a thinking about

thee:
Kigbt time and day tim is diwai I behold

CnvrWmt the waking ttet oca- - to fold

toe.
Comt to me darling, my aorrowa to lighten:
Com ia tby beauty, to bless and to bria-lite-

Com in thy womauhood. meekly and lowly;
Com in tby lovelineaa, queenly and holy.

fiwaliow will flit around tb dtsolate rain,
Tallin- - of Kpriu; and it joyon renewing-- ;

And tbouicbt of tby lore and ita manifold
treasure,

ir eif cling my heart with a promis of pleas-
ure.

O, Spring of my spirit! 0, May of my bosom!
Shin out on my tool till it burgeon and blo- -

iod;
Th past of my life baa roM-roo- t within It.
And tby fondness alon to th anhin can

win it.

figure that mora like song through tb
even';

Feature lit np by a rfle.of heaven
Eye like the rkm of poor Erin, oar mother.
Where nhadow and sunhin ar chasing each

other.

Smile coming aeldom, but childlike and tim-pi- e.

Opening their eye from the heart of adimplr,
Oh, thank to tb Saviour, tbat even tby

eeming
1 left to tb exile t? brighten hia dreaming.

Ton bar been glad when too knew I wa

gladened;
Dear, are you sad now to hear I am Mddened?
Our heart ever an iter in tune und in time,

lov.
As oct (iv to octave, and rhyme onto rhyme,

love.

I cannot weep, but your tear will 1 flowing;
Yon cannot mil but my rbeek will b glow-

ing;
I w.mld not die without you at my aide. love;
Yon will not linger when 1 (ball bar died,

love.

Come to me, dear, ere I die in my sorrow.
Kia on my gloom like the nn of
Strong, avift and fond, oa tb word which I

puk, lov,
With a ong on your lips and a amil on

your cheek, kit.
Come, for my heart in your absence i weary,
Hnste. for my spirit ia sickened and dreary;
Come to my heart that is aching to pre the,
Com to tb arm that would fondly cares

the.
j, Joseph Brennan.

HE BEGGED FOR MERCY.

U RING the month
of February, 1853,
Seth Pamon, ofAc

ton, instituted an
action at law
against Gabriel
Butterworth.ofthe
same town, for the
recovery ol thirty

thousand dollars, of which heclaimed
tbat said Butter worth had defrauded
him. The circumstance, were these

Lutterworth owned and kept the
principal store in Acton, and though
be had never been regarded as an
exemplary gentleman, his honor in
business had not been impugned.
Those who had the faculty of looking

; upon the undercurrent oi human ac--

tions decided that lie was a man not
bound by honor, but who understood
the laws of self interest too well to be

guilty ofsmall meannesses inbusiuess.
What he was capable of doing on a
grand scale was not moot d until the
occurrence of which I am about to
epenk. ., , ,

Seth Damon had removed from
Edson to Acton in the fall, and had
purchased the iron works. Shortly
ofter concluding thepurchase he had

a payment of 30,000 to make, and
late on a Saturday afternoon he ar-

rived from New York with the money

part of it in bank notes and part of

it in gold. When he arrived hefound

that the parties to whom the money
was to be paid had left town, and
would not return till Monday.

had the only reliable

safety vault in town, and to Mr.

Butterworth Damon took the $30,-00- 0

asking permission to lodge it in
his vault over the Sabbath, which

permission was readily and cheerful-

ly Granted. -

Hiring Sunday night the people of

the village were aroused by the
p'arrn o re: end upon storting out
it was found that the alarni came
from Butterworth's store, but Mr.
Butterworth had been active. He
had discovered the tire fit season,
and, with the assistance of his boys,
had put it out before much damage
had been done. Upon looking over
the premists it was found that the
fire had not only been the evident
work o( an incendiary, but that it had
been set in several different places.

'How fortunate," said the owner,
"that 1 discovered It in season.

But very soon nno.tiier discovery
was made. The safety va ult had been

broken open and every dollar it had
contained stolen awayl Hero was
alarm and consternation. Gabriel
But'rworth seemed fit to go crna.y.

For myself I care not," he cried.
"A few hundreds were all 1 had in
there; but my friend had ft great
sum!"

Immediately search for tho rohlier
or rcl-Ur- was instituted, ami word
was sent far and near to nil sheriff
nh'l their deput es d to the police
tf the cities.

.Now. It had so hup neU that on

that very Hundnj evening r, I

mar w. jumlur nlclit. fr it ws-tie- tir

tnUlniitht- -l, John nUoii, bad
n returning from wr tn Iter's,

In luntW. Iliad Mt my hired
nm ul the alnbW. illtd OH UlV WtlV

to my UHtrdiiiif Ihkim I rwsajthlw
store ol Mr. Itutt.rworth. In the
l.nrk vartl ol the StOW U

teotiA anJ. Uillif thirst T. t trw
rjttwd that way to k-- ft draught

ol water.
km I ttHtiid to think at the ltf it. fountain i rt aifteitm of ittfht

tl.r.iuih a rrvsk H the sti lt t.M f

oi ol th tor 1ih. furit-til- y

tii-I- nt M f nh'l !' h'"it.
I wuti.tvted U vi h-- l U'tnt!,.r

n tUl hmr l Mm hJ '."''
II tret If !! Urjt. y

t wenrttitf ay ol tK ol tii

biHr wlrre I her lwd n rimgttt
0 h'H.hs U Iwkl ; tk

it t hb n ii, I'.Ktingli
lit t(. tl't. I Utk'l tl

m hiiL h l.hh tl.e w!y tu!l
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Dehorn Calves
-- WITH-

Erery bottle warranted to Dehorn One-Hundr-

calves three weeks old or un-

der without injury to the calves,

Apntt', Wsnted In every county
SINGLE BOTTLE SENT PRE-PAI- D

. . m t I
on receipt 01 price wnere tnere is no

agent. HATCH HKOS.,
40-8- Gordon. Neb.

State stents for Kansas, Nebraska
and Wyoming.

It Will Prevent Hog Cholera.
THE .

Western Stock
.

Food
Is te greatest teerr of ts ac for

Kims, Cittli, Stop. Ktpt:i Pisitry.
It I s natural remedy and prnUtl et

dlsaatss of th blood and dlrtlf orsaM,
tcUfriFOO tb Tr and kldn7! tend

to tone ap la waol anlinul sriteai and. Is s
ur jrsTMtaUvaof Has Coolers, lie.,

and ilk. box at Me, As. sad IMS ft- -

uvtr. Haauraetur odij of
WESTBEM TOOE FOOD OOXTJUrT,

BlooKflald, lew.
The lew Ittai v4

Cooker.
Th most practical, most

eonr nlent, unit vooDoml
csl. and In eTrywr tbs
BKbT fcTBAM FKKDOOOK
E8 MADB. A fianoe at
tb conaiructlan of It I

eaoufb to convince any
man tbat It I far superior
10 an other. For detcrlD- -

t) circular and price apply to Mantis
Steam ttzo Csxisk Co., Omaha, Neb. ftttt

J, M. ROBINSON
KENESAW, ADAMS CO., NEB.

Breeder snd ship.
1 per or reooraea to--
I ln1 China bnirs.
1 Choice breedlnv
t,toe tor isie.
a Writ for want.

FOR S.3LiE3.
One Short Bora Bull and on Holttein Bull

both registered. A few choice
Will loll cheap, Call on or address.

C Uf DrDQIM
28tf kllllll,f
Coll Farm, - - Llnooln, Hab

Greenwood Horse Co.,

ADVERTISE

LORD LAMBERT
AS FOLLOWS:

Tbe flrt premium Hackney and first premi
um Coach hore. aiiy age or t,rettl at P,eo.
State Kalr in 1WU was LOKD tAMBEKT.
owned by Greenwood Horse Co. Will make
tho season or imu ai umtrniim "
Greenwot. Neb. Term iU tc Insure. .
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Sold!ert DlwbW Sines H War art CaSltM.

1 Mpendnt widows snd .rnli m-- n.enn.
111 wIms S4.US dlrd r'm Svu 'f army
frvli ar lium.lwt. IT t J""" rin,

n,i si, a s.e"'"llv pr.il,ailttin. JAMES TANNER
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the power of theexplosive agent, bad
been iirnited as it wos placed, be

neath my bed, would not only have
been sufficient to b.ow me to atoms,
but that it would also have literally
stripped and shivered to fragments
all of the house above it!

And a single pull of that silken
string would have been sufficient; to
this horrible endl And but for my
nervous waking my incubus of for-
ebodingthe destroyer would have
come;' the fiitnlcord would have been
touched, the mine sprung, and I
sktmld have been launched intc
eternity as upon thelightning's bolt!

And so Gabriel Butterworth did
not procure tho destruction of my
testimony, but through that testi-

mony the grand jury found cause for
indictment of far graver character
than had at first been anticipated,
and of those graver charges he was
convicted. Seth Damon received
back the full sum he had intrusted to
the false man's care and shortly
afterward 1 entered into business with
him, and to-da- y Seth Damon and I
are partners. Labnn Shaw came
out from prison and went to Idaho.

have not heard of him since.
Gabriel Butterworth did not live to
serve out his full term of sentence.

Chicago Ledger.

Economizing the Lay-O- ut

Mrs. W. was o thrifty and practi-
cal roul, and she came of a family
which through all the country side
was renowned for being "near." In
other words, she came of a race of

people who were 1 he reverse of gener-
ous, and in herself she was, it may
be added, the flower of their quali-
ties. She had an excellent husband,
but he was stricken down with ty-

phoid pneumonia, and one morning
the physician in charge announced
to the weeping wife that he could
live only a few hours at most. In
her way Mrs. W. was fond of 1 er
husband, and she was greatly affect-
ed by the verdict which announced
her approaching separation from.
The scene between her and her hus-

band was affecting in the extreme,
and the nurse, who whs present in

t he background, was moved to tcais
by the fervor of Mrs. W.'s rrrief.
."George" the weeping wife said at

last, "what clothes do you want to
Jin ye on when wpen--3

"Tears cfioked her utterance, nnd
her husband feebly murmured that
it did not matter to him any more
how he was arrayed.

'Then vou won't mind, dearest,"
she said between her sobs, "if we put
on your old pants? the new ones
haven't been worn but once, and wo
can send them back to trie tailor,
and no one will notice what sort of

punts you have on in tlie cof cof-cort- in."

Dear George was too far gone
cither to care what trousers were
UMod for the urrnying of his remains
lor the tomb or to appreciate, the
perfection of bin wife's economy; he
simply monned and gave up the
ghost, lenving his wife free to prac-
tice any economical deviee that
should occur to her frutrul mind in
the arrangements which followed In
dolelul seiieuce.

He Ought to Have Sworn Off
Sooner

From lb Hartford Tint".
An hteiftin rum ra received

Tlmratlny evening Ht Joint Hopkins
HoMplUti, in Ihiltimoie. The ptttieiit
iuis animals in the aUape ! siiikes
living In his blood. Ho is from
t hnrleton, 8, ('., and has suffered
Ironi lit at'ulutr dttieniot or le

fur .wiity jrar, Mnity tim hi
bio .U ha UvnnnttilittKi under lh
mtcriMM (. mil t'i snake ahttped

trnttiw have fclwsys !utuil
lreiit. This U tl ttrtt can of th

'",a 1 ,V ,
B , 11 . ? .,,?;limit iiii'ftiu ii!'mt ,',,

twt nlv fiv tii siif this dtM'i'w ere
iui. l ht Umi rrrt- - l Ut this
ttiuntry,

Cct of SnUtior.
Tit nnnuitl t r ia. in woi

ttf the rm;.' of Kuri'l U; V'l I ill

(irwtt Itfltiui, f VJ i Aitr Unit

p.iry, U1 i' tif tn.ii.v, Kii ll i

ltUiin. MMIIiWiltd tMMi St th
iitm i.t tU ii- -t iih it ntiHti.

fact that I had never liked him. He it
must have seen the look of displeas-
ure upon my face, for he quickly
said:

"Pardon me, Mr. Watson. I don't
mean to intrude. I have come down
to be present at the examination to-
morrowsummoned by Butter-worth- 's

man of course nnd I got
here too late to get a room with a
stove in it; and, worse still, I must
take a room with another bed in it,
and with a stanger for company.
And so may I just warm my fingers
and toes by your flro and leave my
carpet bag under your bed?"

He laughed when he spoke of the
carpet bag; but yet he did not know
what sort of a faculty his stranger
roommate might have for getting up
and walking off in the night.

Of course I granted him his re-

quest, and he put his carpet bag un-

der my bed, and then sat dow;n by
my stove, and we chatted sociably
enough for half an hour or more
without once alluding to the busi-
ness which had brought the pair of
us to Wiltonburg. His conversa-
tion was pleasant, and 1 really come I
to like the fellow; and I thought to
myself thas I had been predjudiced
against him without cause. At
length he arose, and bade me good
night, nnd went away, and shortly
afterward I retired. I had been in
bed but a little while, when another
rap upon my. door disturbed me;
and to my demand of what was
wanted I received answer from La-ba-n

Shaw. He bade me not to
light a lamp. He had only come
for his nightgown. Ho could get it
in the dark. I arose and unlocked
my door, and his apologies were
many and enrnest. He always slept,
in winter, in a flannel nightgown,
nnd, lie had thoughtlessly left it in
his carpet bng. He was sorry very
sorry. He had thought to try to
sleep without it rather than disturb
me, but his room was cold and

1 cut him short, and told him there
was no need ol further apology; and
while he fambled over his bag I went
to the stove to make double assur-
ance that the fire wpb all right. I
offered to light a match for him,
but he said he h?.d got his dreys and
all was rig-lit-

. He then went out,
nnd I closed and locked the door
nffor him, and then got back into
bed. jjbe W1

But 1 WAS not to sleep. I had
been very sleepy when bhaw
disturbed me, but an en--

now. first came a nervous uuai--
insr in mr limbs a "crnn ly" feeling,
as some express it that sensation
which induces gaping nnu yawning,
but which no n mount of yawning
could now subdue. By and by a
sense of nightmare stole over me;

and, though awake, a sense as or im-

pending (hiiiger possessed me. At

length, so uncomfortable did I be-

come in my recumbent position, that
I arose and lighted my lamp, re-

solved to replenish my tire, and dress
myself, and see ir 1 could read away
my nervous tit.

Mv lamp was lighted, and as I re-

turned to the bedside lor my slippers
my attention was attracted by ft

string which lay upon the cnrjH t a
string leading from the Ud to the
door. 1 stopped to examine it and
found it fat at hothead. I brought
the la in pa ml took a more ctiivful

survey. The string was a tin silken
trout line, new and strong, one end
of which tliiMippeured N'lieaththtlx d
and the other beneath the door. In
my tlun present condition I was su- -

pit ioiisof evil, and my wen
iHiinfuIlT kwn. lt'ii'iC th hanging
edife ol th coverlet, I looked under
the M. The nirit with h

ljibnti Mtaw had left lay there, fHirtly
open, with the itk n line lending out
from It. What could it mnn? Iltol
the m.tna.HMentlr r,trril the end
of the line n with hie eight drr.s
Without M'U tug U? I drew the liJ
out faun WrtiwttU th !!, n 1 it I

Ut.l It (t ni'iirt 1 mm atUilti
tlt.ut.lrt iMirr- -! jUtl, ltth htwnif r
we kM. hritftit i'rt-uiutt-t jal"-.it- .

n iij th th.tt, whito the IkfRj
lute, witn ttUU'U ii, :ii vi rait
ta the trirfjf ! A l I thai the
itt'itlen the pUtid l'itrrl wr in- -

fttttnl itlUt the flid ut Sit ot.ittftf ltt
ur of fiultiuiitrd (run. Ami I

pMirv!tfiitl. tt, tluil t very !ight
pull t.j'm th iriiii i( ii.tii.nt ds- -

-.& -.0OOPBB,
Afcmsfort
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KILLH.

Puma of rnr i
tlon from ta old en
plUDer. wood
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trie and double Uag
lerc pumps.
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Pipe.
Fittings,

Tank.
Rubber Com
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At price t suit the posj
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tof'Introduce our work, so avail yourselve of
ECHPSB 8TCD103. Unooln. sebrsaka--.

SDEGE0N DENTBS'?.

TEETH Fflll

ilHlf!!!! IIII l!Jjn)

pieia. iiniwtin ira wmnmw rvHmts,

A.lHlMtiVUtosMlN.fwji r

We have opened new Studio at 1228 0 itreet, up stair d will be P'VSJrJvrtMaf?
cltlnens of Lincoln call and examine our work. Wemakea pectalty
new process of Pbotoirrapby, and call youf spectal attention to the fine resu lt wearaoMaia-rM',.- i.

--t ,L, ..h nMMnt ftiiumnurt with ajflne life size DOrtratfll
JUKI nilO VTCIT UVJ.tU , . " . vnu.uv.w w '

Tbl offer will hold rood but short time
thl great opportunity. af

nli t l.H JLiixuroa wra eomjBsasM ta Iiaatl'! Ludlaf

DB E K. KERMi If,

S5,00i FULL SET OF

Teeth eitracted without pkln. So eholoformi M fM u thr. C
AU ttllings t low rate.

rooms 04, eo Jiim oa nunn 131:11.

LINDELL HOTEL.
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ALLIANCE HEAIHIUABTKRS,
CORNER 13TH AND XI 0T0M LINOOLII, HDD,

nM Um-- tnm t iill buiMisc. Llsetts's wt, t 4 Ut m- -

low h.'tfl l.iaUt m iMitit ut -

aiakis tW MH,taU. U

ELITE STUDIO.
Th Hoe f rvttnd tMt Ph.tofr(iK CaUetjr U in 8t. AU Wo l bl

Unett 5ttWt, SatufactUBCiAitantwd. HJ nth it feet.
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